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COMPLETE LIST OF LIBRARY TRENDS ISSUES IN  PRINT 
V. 1,N.1 Current Trends in College and University Libraries R. B. Downa July 1952 
1 2 Current Trends @ Special Libraries H. H. Heakle Oot. 1952 

1 3 Current Trendn m Sohool Librsnea Aliee Luhrw Jen. 1953 

1 4 Current Trends in Publio Libraries Herbert Goldhor April 1953 
V. 2, N. 1 Current Trendn in Lib& of theU. S. Government Verner W. C l a ~ p  July 1953 
Scott Adam 
2 2 Current Trends in Cat+o$g a p i  Claaai6cation Maurice F. Taubar Oct. 1953 
2 3 Sneptafi+.Manaprnent ln branes Ralph R. Shsw Jan., 1954 
2 4 A d b I t y  of bbrary Reaearch Materiala Dorothy M. Cr&d Apnl1954
Wiiam P. Kellam 
V. 3, N. 1 Current Trends in Personnel Adminiatration Bernard Van Home July 1954 
3 2 Sawices to Readem Ledie W. Dunlap Oct. 1964 
3 3 Libray +aaociationa in the United Statss and the 
Brltaeh Commonwealth David H. Clift Jan. 1955 
8 4 Current Acquiaitiona Trends in American Librariee Robert Vosper April 1955 
V. 4,N. 1 Current Trende in Natio* Librariea David C. Me am  July 1955 
4 2 Special Materiala and Servlces Andrew H. Horn Oct. 1955 
4 3 Consewation of L~brawMaterials Maurice F. Tauber Jan. 1956 
4 4 State and Provincial Libraries in the United States 
and Canada Paxton P. Priae ~ p r i l1 9 ~  
V. 5,N. 1 American Books Abroad Dan Lacy July 1956 
Charles Bol* 
Peter 9. Jennuron 
5 2 Meaha+ation in Libpriee Arnold H. Trotier Oct. 1956 
5 3 Manuscnptg and Archrvee R. W. G.Vail Jan.. 1957 
6 4 Rare Book Libraries and Colleations Howard H. Peckham Apd  1957 

V. 6, N. 1 Current Trends in Circulation Services Wayne 8. Yenawine July 1957 
6 2 Remarch in Librarianship A. A. L. 8. Committee 
on Research Oct. 1957 
6 3 Building Library Resources Through Cooperation Ralph T. Eaterquest Jan. 1958 
6 4 Legal ABpecta of Library Administration John B. Kaker April 1958 
V. 7, N. 1 Current Trends in Book Publishing Frank L. Schick July 1958 
7 2 hpecta of Library Publio Relations Len Arnold Oct. 1958 
7 3 Current Trends in Library Adminiatration Ernest J. Reece Jan. 1959 
7 4 Current Trends in Bibliography Roy B. Stokes April 1959 
V.8,N. 1 Current Trends in Adult Education C. Walter Stone July 1959 
8 2 Current Trends in Newly Developing Corlntries Wilfred J. Plumbe Oct. 1959 
8 3 Photoduplication in Libraries Jamee E. Skipper Jan. 1960 
8 4 Music Libraries and Librariamhip Vincent Ducklea April 1960 
Library Trends 
Forthcoming numbers are as follows: 
July, 1960, Grants-in-Afd. Editor: Janice Kee, Secretary, Wis-
consin Free Library Commission. 
October, 1960, Theological Libraries. Editor: Neils Somes Li-
brarian, General Theological Seminary, New York. 
January, 1961, Bookmobiles. Editor: Harold Goldstein, Asso- 
ciate Professor, University of Illinois Graduate School of 
Library Science. 
The numbers of LIBRARY TRENDSissued prior to the present 
one dealt successively with college and university libraries, 
special libraries, school libraries, public libraries, libraries 
of the United States government, cataloging and classifica- 
tion, scientific management in libraries, the availability of 
library research materials, personnel admhidration, services 
to readers, hirary associations in the United States and 
British Commonwealth, acquisitio~u, national libraries, spec 
cia1 materials and services, conservation of library mateaink, 
state and provincial libraries in the United States and Can-
ada, American books abroad, mecharbtion in libraries, 
manuscriptsand archives, rare book libraries and collections, 
circulation services, research in libmiamhip, cooperation, 
legal aspects of library administration, book publishing, 
public relations, library adminishtion, bibliographys adult 
education, newly developing countries, and photoduplica- 
tioa 
